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Kept B-O.G3- T
FCU THE TABLE II yoa want
thing for it comu to Mir market to get
Veal, Pork, Pork sausage, mixed Sauce,
fine Iieer & Poultry, at Bah'L Cohn St,

3ok. - '

REV. JON. H. WHEELER DEAD.

He Was the Oldest Minister of th
orth Carolina Conference.

The Rev. Joseph H. Wheeler, for more
than sixty years a Methodist preacher,
'full asleep and was gathered to his fath-

ers" Wednesday evening, at the residence
in Charleston, S. C, ot his
.Major Ilall T. McGee; aged 84.

From the Wilmingtou papers we take
the most of the following facts about his
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LADIES especially invited to call and
see, our One Cloaks, Wrapt, MaSs and
TJuderwear at rtduc-- H prices. L.8chult
A Co., under Uerock's Photograph'

, Gallery.

The President af Katherfaral CaUeg
Paaaea Awar After a Laaar and lie--
fnl Life.
Dr. Robert L. Abernetby, President of

nutliertord, College died on Wednesday,
2tn. inst. need 72 years.

Dr. Abernetby was widely known and
held in hiuh esteem. He was of Scotch
descent. He was bom in Lincoln county
April 8, 1822 in humble circumstances
though of ancient and honorable ancestry,

He acquired nn education by his own
efforts and was a determined self-relia-

man of surprising benevolence for one of
his moderate means ami a devoted friend
to education his life through.

Ever since 1869 lie devoted his lil'e to

teaching. He was the founder anil Pres
ident of Rutherford college, iic began it
as a school of eiidtt i"ri s ,.ul worked it
into prominence mi l roat usefulness.
Many a young man owes nn education to
him who otherwise ftou'd n v,r have re
ceived one. Within the a' Is of Ruther
ford college over p ir, but worthy
bov have lieen gratuitously educated.
Wlio can estimate the value and the results
of the influences he has set ?t work ?

Rutherford college was destroyed by
fire a few years ago and the los tell heav

ily upon Dr. Aberne.liy who practically
bad his all invested in it. He rebuilt il

with difficulty and in the decline of life
has been burdene I with weighty financial
difficulties, the probable forced sale of the
college no doubt preyed strongly upon
liis mind.

Dr. Abernathy dies loved and honored.
Though a poor man his own long and
useful life is the most enduring monu-
ment that can be erected to his memory.

How Thanksgiving Day was Observed.
Thanksgiving Day was well observed

in New Berne. The closing of the busi-

ness places was general, very few of any
kind being open in the afternoon and
many did not open nt all.

Services wire held in the churches as
announced and good collections taken for
the Oxford Orphan Asylum and the
various denominational institutions of
like character.

The liviry stables, owing to the Cessa-
tion of business being go general, had
large demands made upon them for teams,
very many "cut out driving.

Two hundred or morn visitors were
to the Riverside Kennels and Poultry
Farm of F. E. Hege & Co. during the
day and numbers of them were courteous-

ly shown around by Mr. Hege in person.
All were delighted and those who had

not been out before were not only de-

lighted but surprised at the s ze, variety
and quality of 'lie stock and the admirable
arrangements of the vards and houses. It
is a mo:lel place and one visitor from
Northern State remarked that it was a bet-

ter sliow than a fair which he recently
paid half a dollar to see.

Some as usual, went hunting. Several
deer were secured ard a portion of the

sportsmen brought in a number of birds.
Mr. J. C. Watkins bagged an uncommon-
ly fine wild turkey, the only one we heard
of being secured.

Comlna; And Going.
Mr. Louis Schultz who has been visi-

ting his parents in the city returned to

Plymouth where he is located.

Mr. E. D. Galleon, of Washington who
has been in the city about a week left for
other points in the prosecution of his
work as special pension agent.

Rev. Faddoul Moghabghab. B. A.,
of Syria, who has lieen exhibiting collec-

tions from Palestine Syria and Arabia in
tbe city and who has also preached and
lectured in somo of the churches during
his stay here, left in company with Mr.
Tuck, of Baltimore, his assistant, for Wil-

mington.
Rev. B. W. Spillman, who during the

absence of Rev. Rutus Ford on his sum-

mer vacation occupied the Baptist pulpit
in New Berne passed through eo route
from Beaufort where he has been visit'ubg
Rev. Daniel Moore to spend a little time
in Kinston.

A Proposed Cotton Factory- -
Mrs. Wm. Beard has been workingj-

during tne last few days, not only in the
interest ot tne international Colonization
Company but to secure the establishment
of a cotton factory here. She informs us
that subscribers enouph have been se-

cured to make it a certainty.
The intention is to place it on Judge

H. R. Bryan's land opposite the city. A
portion of the subscriber are residents a
portion

There are few things that will give us
more pleasure tuan to see a cotton lactory
in successful operation at New Berne and
we think the majority of our citizens are
with us on the matter. . We are clad to
see a definite movement in this direction.

A Request.
All who have not paid their subscrip-

tions to theT. M.C. A. fund for 1894,
are respectfully requested to pay the same
within the next fifteen days.

R, R. Hill, Acting Sec'ty.
Nov. 31, 1894. 3t

Fine Bora at Auction.
I will sell at auction Saturday at 12 M.

on corner South Front and Middle streets,
one fine roan horse, five years old, sixteen
hands high, a fine driver snd periectly
gentle. S. RStrbbt,

Auctioneer.

This time Harvard tackled Ponsvlvan- -
la and got badly licked, 4 to 18. Like
her recent engagement with Yale, it was
more than rough and tumble. Five play
ers had to be carried off the field, one of
whom is thought to be fetally injured. A
Dumber of others were more or less bat-

tered and bungod up.

'Trocrastination Is tbe thief of time."
, YOBKO. '

Do not procrastinate when yon
really need anything in onr line.
There is no use waiting, some peo-

ple wait too long for every thing.
Do not be one of that kind. "T If
yoa need a pair of &hoes do not
procrastinate until the sole is all

gone.' If yoa need a suit do not
wait nntii " your old one is seedy.
If yoa .owe us a bill do not wait
nntil time eats np the profit.

J. M. HOWAED.

The Kind That Will be Brought

By the International Company.

The Desirableness of Nurli Immi

grant Tbe Effect Their t'oiilin;,
Into a Community Will Have 1'pon
It How to Proceed to Kecnrc Them

.editor journal: So niaiiv in

quiries have been made lately in refoiercf

to immigration to the Sonlli that 1 have

hardly tim to reply to each as I slmnli
wish and therefore beg ofyou the privilege
of answering through your Journal.

It is true, the 3outh has not omy been
inactive, but it has been overlooked and
placed in a false light bv the agents of
trunkline railroads and the newspaper
press ot the JNotth, Its hue larm Ian .s.

freely offered at low prices have found no

buyers; its wonderful wealth in coal an--

iron and timber yet remains undeveloped.
There is no doubt that its lands arc the

most fertile tin-- the products of its soil
the most varied of any lands in the w orid,
and its people hospitable, honorable and
kind. Its winters ate short and mild;
its summers long and pleasant and its
seasons good and certain. In no section
ot the globe ore the lar.ds of the same
grade so low in price and products of the
ground so cheaply raised, yet with all
these advantages it has thus far reaped
but little harvest of immigration aud
never in the history of this country lias
the been the objective point of

iUropean immigration.
I think as iio others that now is the s

moment to act and secure a prop
er share ot the same sturdy, industrious
element that has turned tlio barren and
unfruitful prairies of the West into graiu- -
eries that supply so much of food Im the
world, and beneut so mauv niagnilicent
towns and villages along the various rail-

roads that unite the two great oceans.
The question arises: How shall this

tide of immigration flowing so strongly to
the West ann Northwest be turned to the
South or to your section in North Caro-
lina? I answer, by similar means which
has been so ellec ive in the West. It

requires money, labor and method.
Jt ull and tair descriptions ot the lands

in North Carolina giving character of cli-

mate, soil and products, minerals, timber.
stores, fish, etc., must b- - printed and dis

tributed by reliable agents in whom the
immigrants have confidence. These must
be printed in the language of the several
countries from which we invite settlers.
There is now a company orgiiniz-- for
just such purposes with headquarters at
Morlolk, a., and general agency in New
iorK noni wnere buch work is directed

ajThecompany propose to bring men able
to buy and pny fur the lauds they till, and
propose to settle heiv. men who will pro
uu. ,! .1 tirpln-, uot those who will con
suine tne surplus made by others. Il is
an enterprise in which
and every citizen in your Stale and in the
South should be interested, for such and
all will be benefitted by it.

The introduction ot these people will
inhance the price of your lawk) and bring
them into market. It will increase your
surplus products and create good com

petitive home-marke- ts in every direction.
It will enable you to put and keep your
roads in better condition and build tit)
towns, cities, churches and school houses
and at the Same time decrease your
taxes.

These people come imbued with the
idea ,ol free government and tliey uill
never incumber themselves and you wnli
a bonded debt. iNeitner will tiiev un
settle your present system of labor. They
come to buy and work their own lands
not to hire out. Their presence and ex
ample will better your present system but,
not antagonize it. It these people lire ot
value to a community, and this is con--

ceeded, then it is worth while to make
the effort to get them.
fersous interested and having land lor

sale may communicate with the lntet'ua-tio- i
al Co'onization Company, (incorpor-

ated) of Norfolk, Virginia; Major D. J.
Turner, President, Columbia jiuililing,
Nprlolk, Va.

EMIL LrNnBl'KO
213 Broadway, New York.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Congress and the Lexow committee will
both reconvene on Monday.

The football game affords the usually in-

telligent man a large variety of opportuni-
ties for making a fool of himself.

The Nicaraguan embroglio does not
how look so war-lik- e, England having
yielded to tbe Mouroe Doctrine.

The Japanese continue to push forward
on to the strong hotds ot the Chinese.
Thay are now within forty miles ot

Moukden, a very important point ot

defense.

Ambasador Bayard is interested with a
number of Englishmen in the purchase ol

the homestead of Thus. Carlysle.
Tha Virginia and Tarheel contest at

foot ball at Richmond was a bird fought
game; but very much onesided as to
result Virginia 34, and North Caro
lina 0.

Bank robbers at Lamont, Iowa made a
big haul, securing $10,000, in money and
a considerable quantity of valuable; jew
elry. .

Reuben Kolb has moderated somewhat,
and now declares he will place himself in
tbe hands of Ins friends, fie prelers tins
to being placed in the hands of the coro-

ner.
The "Old North State" leads the South.

North Carolina has 142 cotton mills, with
691,016 spindles. 12,143 looms and 1,99.4
cards.

W. S. Greene, chief electrician for the

cnesapeake and Ohio railroad, is said to
have solved the problem of lighting rail-

road trains by means of storage batteries.

Knoxville, Tenn., has bad a shooting
affair to tbe death. Dr. J. A Henderaoii-- a

prominent physician, took ondue advan,
tage of a lady patient, and her husband
hunted him up and shot him dead on sight
it was tne proper step to take, ana no
jury snoaia convict under suca circum
stances. r-t-.

The Ratherfordton Democrat says there
were over 1,100 negroes who voted the
fusion ticket in the recent election In
Rutherford county. Of this number only
440 listed for poll tax, and less than 200
nave paid it. - A receipt in lull lor an
poll taxes due should be made a requisite
tor young,1

Y NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"Sam'l Cohn Ss 8on For the tabic.
Manhattan Jewelry Co. Auction sale?.

COTTON BALES.
Friday 150 Bales, 4 tq 5f

The Naval Reserve Minstrels played to
a good house Thanksgiving night.

Showers Saturday near the coast Fair
in the interior and warmer is the weather
bureau prediction for today.

The Aurora Progressive Aire learns that
there will be a grand tournament at that
place on Dec. 27th.

MefftH. M. Halm & Son have received
an additional car load of horses for their

elegant new brick stables that are now

nearly completed.
The Manhattan Jewelry Company will

open Monday in one of the brick stores
under Hotel Albert They make their
announcement in a two column ad. in this
irsue.

The Richmond Times is a welcome re-

cent addition to ourexchange list. It is
a fine, live, wideawake newspaper, a credit
to the profession and to that beautiful
aod soundly prosperous city in which it is

published and in which the whole South

justly takes great pride.
Mrs. Wm. Beard went down to More-hea- d

and Beaufort. She has a largely
signed petition from leading citizens of
New Berne to mace Aioreueau (jity tbe
port of entry for tbe immigrants secured
by the Colooonizatioa Company and it is

probable it will be done.
The usual Thanksgiving accidents are

noted in the telegraphic dispatches from
various portions of tbe country. Most of
them are recorded as carelessness in hun-

ting parties. As lar as we have learned
this immediate locality had the good for-
tune of making its escape,

Our townsman, Mr. R. H. Berry, who
has been traveling in the insurance busi
ness for a number of years, and who is
thoroughly versed in that line, has now
permanently located in Richmond, and is
connected with the Mechanics Fire Insur
ance Co. ot that city. That organization
is about six months old and reported to
be in a flourishing condition.

Mr. M. R. Howard requests those wish

ing to secure seats for the Swedish Grand
Concert Co. to see him as early as possi-
ble. Seats will be on sale only one day at
the box office, hence the advantage of get-

ting them before hand. Already nearly a
nundrea nave been taken which is ample
assurance that a good audience may be
expected to witness this splendid and

high class musical event. Mr. Howard
can be seen at life office over the Farmers
& Merchants Bank.

Prof. Holmes, State geologist, has ju9t
made a trip over the Mecklenburg roads,
getting points and IjcU r nn article and

photographic views tor illustrations, lie
says there is no county in the State which
can compare with Mecklenburg on roads
and road building. Mecklenburg county
has done a great t'.ikig for herself in lead-

ing off in road improvements Craven
was later in starting but we are moving
well in this important matter now tbat
we have begun.

Hotel ChaUnwks Arrivals.
W- - H. Dunn, Boston; Mrs. W. W.

WortbinBton and Miss Worthington,
Caldwell, N. Y.; Chus. W. Rolerts, city;
K. t Broadus. N. U; a. A. Knight, .Bal
timore; Chas. F. Oab, John A. Gennam,
West Chester, Pa., Eric Abernatby. Beau
fort Herald.

A Pleasant Occasion.
The members of the Ladies Foreign

Missionary Society of Centenary M. E.
church held a missionary tea at the resi-

dence of Mr. Geo. Henderson last

night
- Each member present handed in an en

velope containing a small cootribation
and an appropriate verse of scripture.
These were opened and the selections read

by Miss May Hendren and Mrs. J. T. Fol
lister. The offerings amounted to $28.
A mite box added about six dollars to this
The attendance was good, floral oroamen- -
tttiOQ oeautined tne room. Tne refresh
ments were well enjoyed and tne evening
in all respects prooved a very pleasing
one.

PnpoM Change 1b Canotle.
The Progressive Age says that the pro

posed new county of Richland to be for-

med Out of the Aurora section of Beaufort

county will be 25 to 80 miles Ion? and
about the same in width, tbat it will
contain about 1,000 voters and 5,000 in.
habitants. . .

We ilso see" a notice in the Ace that
application will be made to the next ra

inr the nucmgin ofan act annex
ing Richland Township, Beaufort , connty
to Pamlico county, -

Snperler Canrt.
State vs. Wm. Mosely, col., larceny.

Not guilty.
state vs. Aionzo Moore ana .Marina

Fisher, both colored. Larceny.- - Judg-
ment suspendad as to denfendant Moore.
The defendant Fisher was sentenced to be
cojflned in the State penitentiary for
seven years at bard labor.

State vs. Aimiatead ward ana uresar
Williams. Larceny. Nol pros as to

Ward, capias as to Williams. -

Stats vs u. b. Mace. Upen until today
upon the question of change of venue.

State vs. Nat Sburman. - Carrying con-

cealed weapons. Guilty. Judgment sus
pended upon payment oi cost.

State vs. John Reed, col., A. ft B.
Guilty. Judgment suspended on pay
mentor cost.

State vs. Matthew Johnson, cot Lar
ceny. (Stealing .a cow. quality, sen-

tenced to the penitentiary at hard labor
for 18 months.' ' '

State vs. Luke Elliott. coL Larceny.
Guilty. Judzmeat that tbe defendant be
cvnflned in the State peoitcntiary for s'x
months unless the eost is paid before the
adjournment of court. v"' "J

state vs. council Campbell. Trespass.
Not guilty. - - .,

State vs. Bent. Brinsnn. Violating
city ordinances. Proceedings quashed.
warrant dismissed. ! , ,
The grand jury found another true Ml

Inr selling liquor on Sunday asraii.st John
S Garrett who on Tuesday submitted to
one charge of the kind in which case

judgment was suspended and the defen
dant lecognized lor good heavior. Ibis
case is to come up next court.

WILL BE LATE

Unless you make your
Selections from our

IMMENSE

STOCK

IMMEDIATELY

"

WE vau

Keep Fuch Bargains

long and you can not
afford under any cir-

cumstances to miss

them.

Therefore,
If you have not
availed your sell

of the many op-

portunities we have
offered you lately,

km YOUR LOSS,

by accepting the best
chance that has yet
presented itself to

you to buy

First-Clas- s

OOOaDS

VERY-s-CIIEA- P

Yours Very Truly,

Hackburn
& Willett.

- HAVE you tried Hooper's Fatal Boach
' v Food, guurantced to kill CrOtan Bugs,

e-- wile by L. J. Taylor. , tf
',. THE Finest XXXX Iceing 8ugar,cheap
v Ht New Berne Candt Factory, 59
, Middle 8t ' -

ROOMS to Benton lower or upper floor.
nii'iibtr 5 craven St. Mrs. akn lank
A WPITKH Ink i.f T?!ii n,.1caa inet. nreiwxl
and 'or sale cheap,' ut New Bebne

s X AOTOBT, 0 MUlClle JSL

SIIAFER'S HAMS, Bolted Water Mill
Alea'. Lmsemid Prepared Buckwheat, at
A. II. tlAEEiNOTON's. 78 Middle tst.

CHIP BEEF, S..ur Krout. Sweet aod
Si.ur Mixed Pickles ut J. R. Pauker, Jr.,
77 lir a I St.

TO LOAN: Two hundred dollars oo
red eaiau-- . Address Box 445, New Berne.

FINE Broml CreeK Oysters tit the door,
lfi cis. per quart select nrst class ones
20 cis. Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's
ci rug store. om
KOR FhII and Winter suits see V. M.

CUADWICK, Tailor. 103 Middle St.
Now Samples just received. if.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
direction!!, a third of the lnlvir mltlie
c 8t of soap in ord.uiiy w'im.; is saved

Samples free at J. F. TayloiV.

HOUSE To Rent No 124 Pollock St.
s31tf. B. B. Davenport.
TUB finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per Hi; best Flour itijlO lb packages at 2Jc

per lb; best Creamery Butter just received
at 80c per lb; Three ll cns Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8Jc per can; 81b

fanned a Doles, very best, at lUc per can
best 4 ig. Broom in lown S r 25c; 2,400
Blue en Prlor Matches, the very best,
for 15V; Arbu-kl- es Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
n il k i"i'8. fresh roasted, at 25c job lots
ot Ti.b icco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
lb wholesale, and W to ouc retail.
Respectfully. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St

Your City Taxes!

Whereas, the Taxes on Real and Per
sonal .Property are now due ami payaDie,

Ikgoloed, That the Tax Collector be in-

structed to push collections, and tbat
after December 1st he be instructed to col-

lect liy distress.
Resolved further. That all License, Tax-

es be collected promptly, and that the
Tax Collector be instructed to collect
stme by distress when necessary, and that
in all instances where parties are in srrear-er-a

more than 2 months he be required to
report same to the Mayor, and that the
Mayor is herebj instructed to proceed
iigiiint such parties without reseive.

Adapted by the Board of City Council,
Nowmber ?, 1894.

Wanted mm
COMPETENT PHARMACIST

capital wanted to
open new Drug Store. We have
two Sets of Fixtures aad double
Stock of Drugs.

Chance tbr live man. Address,
BRADHAM & BROOK DRUG CO.

New Bern, N. C,

1 EXPECT
TO WWV

ABOUT.

January 1st, 1095

' And are continuing....... '

ta sell goods at re--'

markablf low prices
between now and that
time. '

can ,

'
SAVE

YOU
MONEY.

A Trial will Convince Yotj.

Rospect.ully,

111 i i ; t

life:
lie was born in 1810, in Newark, New

Jersey; came to Charleston when 14 years
oi age, wnere he liven lor several years,
and then moved to Camden. When 23
years of age, while living in Camden, he
lelt called to the work ot the ministry,
and ave up business pursuits, in which
he had been successfully engaged, to enter
upon the higher vocation. He joined the
South Carolina Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church in 1834, at Char-

leston, and remained in the itinerant rank
as a me nlier of that Conference until
1HC1, when a portion of its territory was
transferred to the North Carolina Con-
ference. Mr. Wheeler at the time was
stationed at Fayetteville and thus became
a member of the North Carolina Confer-
ence. He was prominent in each Con-

ference, holding for many yeais the very
responsible position ot secretaiy of the
Smith Carolina, Conference and doing eff-
icient work in some of the best appoint-
ments. He was preacher in charge in
Columbia, Spartanburg, Raleigh, Wil-

mington, Wadesboro, Fayetteville, New
Berne and other import int point, lie
was stationed in New Ucrnc a few years
liefore the war and a successful revival oc
curred here under his ministry.

Ho was superannuated last year and
then made Charleston his home to spend
his last days with his daughter

Rev. Sir. Wheel'-- was during his long
life noted for simplicity and purity of
character. I lis slaaidaru of duty was a
high one, his convictions were strong and
nothing could induce him to do violence
to tUe-- e convictions. All his acquain-
tances and friends will remember him as
one w lm magnified his high calling and
in thought and life kept himself un
spotted from the world.

A ('hirero Piisypnrrpr on llw lirniwl
Trunk railroad was taken ill on the 28th,
in. I !lnd '.I li.mtr ullnl
he was found to have virulent small
pox. llie passengers fled from the
ais like frightened sheen and a ladv who

had helped him on with his overcoat fain
ted. 1 be cars was anil taken
back to Stratford.

A terrible calamity o ctuicd iu Massa
chusetts. A football team were iu a
wagon on their way to tbe field to play a
mutch game, at a railroad crossing a train
(lushed iuto them kiUing,it is thought, at
least seven of them and wounding many
others. I; was one of the most horrible
aflairs of the kmd ever known.

FOR TH-E-

We are now adding to our stock NEW
FRKslI GOODS andean supply

GIFTS 5SSesas

which will bo both pleasing and serviceable.
What will be more appreciated in your home
or by your Irieml than
A NKW CARPET,

ANKW ART SO.LTAR.li,
A NKW itrc;,

A NKW SET OF CHENILLE PATERNS,
A 5M ' Ut ' i,ACI CUIC1 AINS,

A NK SET OK TABLE LINEN,
A NEW SET OF NAPKINS,

A NEW SKT OF TOWELS,
A NEW DHKSS,

A NEW CLOAK,
A NEW PAIR OF GLOVES,

A NKW PAIR OK SHOES,
A NEW McINTOSH COAT,

A NEW MUFFLER,
A NEW HANDKKCHIEK

and a niimv otlior ftrticli'fl wtt pioi sntr- -

gost to you which we havo ami can furnish
you at prices to suit you and tlio times when
you wiiiu your money 10 ronucr r ull val-
ue, whether you bestow it in a Gilt or supplya need ol your own.

We have lust in a new lino ol KIKBONS anil
SILKS for Fancy work.

Also, an elegant assortment ot FURS,
MUFFS and BOAS, tor Ladioa anil Children.

WE WILL CONTINUE
To reduce the prices on our stock ot
DRESS GOODS. Como if you want a
Dress of any kind and wo will make the
Price suit you.

Itumcmber wo arc agents for
THE CENTEMERI KID GLOVES,

THE GENUINE KOSTER KID GLOVES,
THE BAIRITZ KID GLOVES,

Ot which wo have a full Bnnnlv In
BLACK, TAN'S & BROWN'S, in all sizes.

Respectfully,

ID. UT. Tar-vi- s

63 POLLOCK. bT.

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY.

Selling at Cost for Cash for Next

All persons indebted to me are request
ed to come forward and settle, their ac-

counts at once.

Respectfully. MRS. B. B. LANE.
101 Middle Street.

m

BARGAINS MILLINERY.

mi, 8, ma trsjns'Ss,
and will continue to do so for the next

30'DAY8.
78 Pollock St., 2d Store from Middle.

R, U. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children are liable to at-

tacks of the Croup, and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
K. in. Duny's uroup syrup on band, pre-
pared from the recipo of tbe late Dr.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,
and of R. N. Daffy, proprietor, New
Berne, N. C. Certificates of its efficacy
can be seen ot tbe proprietor. . S3 cents

per bottle. See that the wrapper reads:

- R. N. DUFFY'S
CBOUP, SYRTJP;
PREPARED AFTER A. RECIPE OF TBS

- LATE DR. WALTER DTjrrT.
-- Beware ot falsa dealers who are sailing

Replenishing our Stock cf

Groceries.
Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out oi

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

Just tfp in and
see for yourself.
Running water is
never stale. Our
Stock is like a

Always Moving.

WE MTY TO

SELL!
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions halt,
but our Grand Grocery

Procession never baits or

stops. Tbejjorder isto
move on consumers

steadily,along the whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

ENOUGH!"
No one ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
-- AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

FRESH BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FOR

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Justin.
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